
A Persistent Faith

Some say that God works in unexpected ways in the lives of those we least expect. This was 
the case of a Gentile woman who lived near Tyre and Sidon, which is 50 miles north of Israel. 
Matthew 15:21-28 gives us an account of Jesus departing Israel and entering this Gentile 
region. This was an unusual place for Jesus to visit. Jesus had never left the land of Israel 
during His earthly ministry, and this would be His only time. Great was the love of Jesus that He 
was willing to travel a long distance to encounter a woman with a persistent faith. Throughout 
His ministry, Jesus healed Gentiles, but these were in Jewish territory.

Upon hearing that Jesus was nearby, this unnamed woman approached Him, crying out loud, 
saying, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David. My daughter is severely demon-possessed.” 
She did this several times. In coming to Jesus, she acknowledged she was undeserving and, 
therefore, cried out for mercy, first for herself and then for her daughter. But Jesus answered her 
not a word.” Also, the disciples objected to this woman and told Jesus to give her what she 
wanted so she could go away. Jesus desired to show His disciples that He was crossing ethnic, 
cultural and racial boundaries to do a work that they will be called to do. If Jesus came to this 
Gentile region to meet the need of this woman, why did He not respond to her at that very 
moment? Perhaps He was allowing the scene to play out, for this was to be a valuable lesson 
for His disciples. We should note it was not only the wrong attitude of Jesus’ disciples towards 
this woman that He wanted to address, but also to show a steadfast faith despite the apparent 
objections.

There are a few things that stand out to me regarding the faith of this woman. We know she 
heard about Jesus and had placed her trust in Him by the way she addressed Him as Lord, and 
Son of David, meaning the long-awaited Messiah. She seemed to understand more about Jesus 
and His mission than any of the Pharisees, scribes, and even His disciples. It was in Jesus that 
she placed her faith and hope. Even when confronted with obstacles to her faith, it did not 
discourage her from crying out to Jesus in hope. In encountering hard trials, we run to Jesus out 
of sheer desperation, but if our faith is only in what we expect Him to do, then we have placed 
our hope in the wrong thing, for our complete trust must be in Jesus alone. A_Persitne is a walk 
of faith, for we are to walk by faith and not by sight no matter what comes our way.  

Jesus would also take this opportunity to show to His disciples an extraordinary faith in the most 
unexpected place. Women in many ancient cultures of that day were placed in positions of little 
importance or significance. Jesus finally responded and said to her He was sent to the lost 
sheep of Israel, which appeared as though He was indifferent towards her. However, Jesus’ 
response did not intimidate her. She instead bowed before Him and said, Lord, help me! 
Perhaps it’s all one could say in desperate moments, Lord, help me! Sometimes you may feel 
that your prayers must be lengthy and elaborate. All you need in desperate moments is to cry 
out to Jesus even though you cannot express into words your sorrows and pain. The Bible 
teaches us in Romans 8:26 that in our moments of weakness, the Holy Spirit helps us for we do 
not know how to pray. He intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words.

Then Jesus adds something that in any culture would be quite condescending. Maybe Jesus 
was using the prejudiced sentiments of His disciples to draw out the faith of someone they least 
expected - a Gentile woman. He said it was not good to take the children’s bread (referring to 
Israel) and throw it to the dogs. Jews used the term dog when they referred to the Gentiles in 
Jesus’ day. Keep in mind that, as I stated earlier, Jesus’ intention was to teach His disciples an 



important lesson. Jesus knew what was in her heart and desired to show His disciples the 
quality of true faith. She could have taken offense to His words, but responded in an attitude of 
humility, knowing she was not worthy of His mercy. She said to Jesus, “even little dogs eat the 
crumbs that fall from the master’s table”. By this statement, she displayed a humble heart that 
will receive from Jesus what many Jews had rejected. Jesus then responded and said, “O 
woman, great is your faith! Let it be to you as you desire. And He healed her child that very hour 
even when her daughter was not there. Such was the faith of this desperate mother, to believe 
that Jesus only needed to say the word and her child would receive the healing at that very 
moment.

It’s also interesting to note that when he said, “O, woman”, it was the same word He used when 
He spoke to Mary, His mother, in John 2:4; it was a term of endearment and respect. Jesus 
cared for this woman. He commended her great faith for everyone to see, for she held on to 
hope. Through her persistence, she showed a faith that overcame all challenges. The Bible 
encourages us to hold on to God’s promises in faith, despite the trials and obstacles that 
confront us daily. 

Why is this kind of faith lacking today in the lives of many Christians? Most times, it’s because 
we allow anxiety and doubt to overwhelm us. This Gentile woman heard about Jesus and 
believed. We hear but cannot believe God’s word. We cannot move past our unbelief. The Bible 
states that faith comes by hearing the word of God. There are many who have neglected the 
reading or hearing of God’s word. Therefore, when trials come along, they don’t know how to 
respond in faith. They lack the wisdom and guidance from God’s word to help them fight the 
battles set up against their faith. Perhaps you are facing obstacles that threaten to destroy or 
wipe out your trust and hope in God. Trusting God is a choice you must make daily. Spend time 
with the Lord and in His word for it is through the Scriptures that you will gain the needed 
encouragement and endurance to keep hoping and trusting God. Pour out your heart to Him, for 
only He can silence the raging storms in your innermost being. He will be your comfort and 
peace. He is your hiding place where you can run to and find safety. Then come before the Lord 
with a faith-filled heart, for it was faith that moved Jesus to respond to the plea of this woman. I 
don’t know what your need may be but trust that the Lord sees you and will hear your cry. In His 
perfect timing, He will help and deliver you.


